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Honor Student Is Bricklayer 

gy WILLIAM 1.&1DEB 

After William Leider had been granted the key of Phi Beta Kappi 
honorary scholastic fraternity at Columbia university, New York, l 
was discovered he has earned his way through college laying bricks. 

I “Shanghied” I1 
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^gOTHY$E\iskm 
Miss Dorothy Reilly of Engle- 

wood, N. J„ was aboard the 8. 8. 
"Drottingholm,” saying farewell ta 
a chum when the boat sailed. Bha 
was forced to make the unexpected 
trip toN Sweden and return. 

Marble Champ 

! MISS' MARIE LAWLOR, "T 
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Miss Marie Lawlor ot Harris- 

burg, Pa., defeated the pick of the 

boys of her city for the honor of 

representing Harrisburg at the At- 
lantic City marble tournament and 
then outshot her first four com- 

petitors. She was finally elimin- 
ated by two defeats and ths con- 

Vst lost Its only girl entry. 
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Hortense Cortes faced trial In Mexico City, charged with killing 
her sweetheart in one of the most novel death pacts in crime’s history. 
The man and girl agreed to play cards, it is alleged, the winner to 
shoot the loser. Miss Cortes won and her lover, J. Concepcion Saucedo, 
died at her hands. She alleged the killing was an accident. 

They Led Cadet Class 
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Charles Barth, Jr., of Rockford, 111. (on left) has the highest num- 
ber of points in the 1925 class and Is almost certain of being chosen 
honor man for the commencement exercises. On the right is Standish 
Weston of New Hampshire, his nearest competitor. 

Royal Guest 

Mrs Howell H. Howard of Day 
Ion, Ohio, and Chicago, was among 
the American women to be pre 
seated to the Court of St. James's 
by Mrs. A. B. Houghton, wife ol 
the American Ambassador to Lon 
doA 

|| June Week at Annap0us 
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Here are the cadets at the U. S. Naval Academy at Annapplis on dress parade during the annual June 
"Week ceremonies which are a part of the graduation exercises In which the senior class receives Its 
commissions. 
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Released from Asylum_ 
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Mrs. Fay Roberts. etEbteen. ^Nej Tort. ’”• “ITwSS FoS 
.pvi.im hv hnr husband Lieutenant Heyward Roberts, west io»n 

grauuute and son ot Colonel Charfcs B. Roberts of Houston, loxas 

Lieutenant Roberts tl en sued lor annulment ot the mt*rrlage. Thl 

action was voided, however, when a Jury declared ter spne. 

| Youngest 
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The youngest charter member of 
the first woman's lodge of the 
Maccabees Is Miss Frances Mur* 

1 phy of Washington. Institution af 
the lodge was fart of the cerec 

* monies scheduled for the Maccabe® 
* convention in the capital. 
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Slayer Guilty, 
— 

Mrs. Myrtle Carpenter, of Bel 
vedere, N. J., was sentenced t« 

serve from 20 to 30 years at hard 
labor for shooting Adam Poulalc. , 

She claimed she was preserving 
her honor when Dhe fired. 

Heads Nurses 

I 

Carrie May Hall of Boston, has 
been crosen president of the Na- 
tional League of Nursing Educa- 
tion. 

Proud Papa at 75 

I« 

E. A. Capen, of Hudson. Mass., was photographed with hts wire 

ind their latest born. Cupen, who Is 78, Is father of six children by 
hree wives. Ills oldest son is past the half century mark. 

Guard Kirby from Mob 
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More than a score of police and detectives surrounded Harry Kirby 

is the suspect In the khlnaptng and murder of Miss Alda Ilayward was 

taken to court for arraignment at Winlhrop. Me., near Uta acene of the 
trims. He's shown la foreground, ooverlng his fac* 


